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mysterious Slump Comes to Stars JJusri:Their Physical
Condition- - la rfect Just Cdn'.t'GetjGbing. Archives Loa Star Three-Le- t .aaalvr W H KM

Not Stateness or Stage Frighi'if .
ter Man by Graduation

a This June
i , OBANTLAND RICE

milKnE, is one unknown, not-t,-

quantity 'in sport. It ii
frjtientl7 the, decisive factor yet it re-- ir

no 'advance comment and js

rarely noted after tho content.
Thin factor Is concerned only with

the dy of battle, and we will try to e

slain by Wadlni eamplwt inst what we

When Dempsey fought Drennnn the
former complained; that, although in
.a rendition, he "could not set
raloi" that nlfhts that' h was'unableJ
to fores himself to awlnplnt clips that
for some unknown reason he was not --at
hi, best. Dempsey could not say
whether it was physical or mental or

combination of both. All that ho
Intw was "that it Wasn't his night"
tblt he wasn't quite there.

Thli.lt one example of the point we
hope to make., Then there is the case
of Walter Haken When the British
open started", Hagtn, for no apparent
retcoa, suddenly found himself unable
to get going. He was wild off the teen
and his general play was ragged He

b arv element or control. , let a
few days later, In the French open, he
finished out. in front'or both Duncan

id Mitcnoii, who naa leic mm xar Be-

nd at Deal. In, 1014, at Midlothian,
trra "had the touch" on the day the

ehamplonAlp started. 'He won.' In
1015, at naltuarol, although' iu just as
good physical condition, llacen lacked
tie touch on the day of battle and"fln
Wted far out '

917 CouMn't ExptaJn
years ago, ofi a. certainSOME

c saw OhristrMatKewson beat
the Cubs, who trere-thera'.- f. machine --of
nower. Hatty stoppta went aornptiy.
Firt day later we, saw St. LoUls, a
moth weaner citid, drive nim-iro- tne
box. What had happened? He was
in jnt as good' condition when he met
Bt. Louis as he was when he met
Chicago. Matty .himself dldn't know
the answer. ''I' simply couldn't get
going," he 'said. "I wan' trying Just as
bard and I was In Just as good shape.
My arm Celt just as well, nut I guem
it wasn't my day. Why T I don't know.
These things happen in baseball. often."

We bare seen the same thing happen
to bones On Monday, certain race
horse romps to victory' against a field
of class. On Friday of the same week
he is beaten by a a. much cheaper lot,
filling to run blrf race by several
ltagths. The same Jockey may be op,
riding just ai'well In defeat as he rode
in victory. 'But It Wasn't the horse's,
dsr. He wasn't quite there. r

Almost ever entry- - In comrretltlva
sport, young or old, has come upon (Ms
oeexplalnable slump. Jt isn't to' be
explained byjihyelcqj condition, for iy

It may come when one Is feeling
at his best. One-ma- have trained per
fectly and yeti there are certain days

Amateur Sports

Iht Hoover A.'C. will open Its-bas-

ball xaion Saturday afternoon on its
home grounds, Front street And Olney
avenue, with the Baldwiti Locomotive
Works' team. The' Hoover,, nine has
been strengthened by the addition of
tversl new players. La cry, Deltrlcb,

Cross, Bill Taffee; O'Toole, Stonehlll
and Dodge are the "members of last
vear's testa, while the new players are
Cum. a nlteher: Elmer Taffe. Erwln.
Weldroan and Frer. A n

dtBce will be held tonight at the
Students' Chapter, Thirteenth street
sod Susquehanna avenue. Hoover still
bis o number of onen date for first- -
cilia traveling trams. Address Manager
wiuiam Taffe. 400 Nortn Tnirteentn
street.

Wttl rtlUkdrinM rufuJmli &n tu- -
lllr tUIInc their otw4ul having aucti
M Wtrn of the Msln Ltn Dolco of Dtrcr.
"oir or Atlantic cur. na wm. r. va
4Md min. afh. ,ttma . Kla &llbrA M
hlr ll. Mamrr Nowmtn h Ttw ojmn
JtM which ho would like to All with (Trot
elm taotnt r.vtn tftlr Inducomonfa. Ad- -
nit s,n Kwmn 22M 9a. tth troet.
r Mar A. A. dtalros io hoar from drat- -

data hom club offering reaaonaMo aur- -
nta J', p, Uyron, 3I0U Eait Clearfield

otTMI.
Kart fMIIlM A. A., a K,itln nivalin

taam. dealraa to hat fMm ntir.tn,n flama
2?fr"f. 'awnabla, ruarantoaa. M. J. Luff,
SMI Mtmphle atraet. or phono Uombard

DtHataa IS. A. A. ft.. rfatlMa tn. Kur frOTTi
ccb tat mi aa at. Monica', flprlrur Mill.

J0 lmaewYMI er n,h ,abm. a In. a&ma
oallber. B r. JftCarthy. L'SM South Thtr.
uanih atrett.

Chaamar A. A.
and

Jita tiltsa,li an - ?" "I ..7 ""ft
Drrah, jvrtvnirith

haa
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123, BoUt, atreat.
r. W. ft. Oa. A. A. daatraa to arrarn

fimtl With hama nln. AlKaat A. Hbtra.
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6t. MaaHaS. A. a... B.,..... mm k .

flritlaaa hamA ntft. .Iltiaa In .. mil a.f
town ottarlna rraaonabla ruaranta. !aul. ivocatiraan 7aiOlVaat Ihtarti avanut.

OamaotMni TravaljaTi wauU Ilka, an hMk
stmt for Saturday and Sunday data with
i.'."V ""'is around. Walter Jacsson.Njrth Twentieth Mraat. f

ata,T ji, want jramea with hornrcnea arlnc uaranteea far Saturday andunlay data, it. W. Itayworth. Bill Oaaa
IfMOSJ
Qaaker V. C, of Waat PWIadalphla. would
iJ xhedule (am with elhtMn-t-
S7"Cr"ll nv. V. W. TeouUnan. 020
nerrU riatiaa aaafa hawa Anrll 9 mnA l
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Iwhen it-I- s impossible to, gft'golng, Tpt
this mysterlQus rtuse men-har- e lost
oozing" cnampionsnips ana , tootDsii
games, golf- - and tennis matches, shqft
sprints and .distance, run's, ball games
nnd rowing raes. '. i

The dar of battle-camc- a and suddenly
Lone discovers that a cog has "mysteri
ously slipped- - Llt.iiKt-- a natter , of
stateness' or stage fright. It' Is a sud-
den lack of for no glren
reason Just an off day for n under-
standable cause'. .For ainan may be,
fcelipg .badand sttlKplayup to, form.
This has, happened frequently. Oulmet,
sick with. fever 't Oakmont,. p.tayed far
better than he; did ' hen 'feeling ex-

tremely fit, at the Engineers.

MjalerlotM Off Day -
STAINEBB, stage-frigh- t,, nervous-- .

condition, 'are not hard
trt see. They Jiare all loat.marir "a con
test. Hut .this mysteriotjs--' "off dar,"
which haa aW lostmsny-- a 'contest,
continues to' baffle.-aj- h scientific treat-
ment.! All'the bto'yer.knows is that he
hasn't the touch,. the feel, the

But knowwh,y.
He can 'dig-u- p no reason for any such
depressing Assault. He" may feel won-
derfully well. He vmj not be'rierrone
in the slightest 'degree, He may oe
giving his best. .He may hare trained
exactly right. 'Bat,.flpddenjy he'dls-cover- s

that he is out of gear, that he
can't get going, that it 'Isn't his'day.

This mystic ! up1set haa' struck ,at
every contender. , If has hit-- , Dempsey,
Willard. C6bb, (Speaker, Kuth, Tilden,
Johnston, " Hagen, ' 'Evans, Oulmet,
Paddock, 8techer and on 'down the line
through .'ever' dnlr'and tdhfferand.-.u'h'-classlfl-

perfofjmer.i, JTberc :U,b feed-
ing that brain tod t muKl.e and, nerve
are not Working togeth'et, that thVy
are pulling frtn .opposite directions.
The needed, touch haa suddenly van-
ished. A rut. all the,struggling.ana sVIVr
Ing. and r.UggeJ.enaeavorJn'the 1nverie
won't bring ? It back. By tomorrow
everything may be all r right again.
But tftmarrow.may, be,too Jhte.t ,

know that theSO'ITlls-justtaatwelltt-

'of the human aysteui,
embracing 4he physical, lh mentat and
the, nerve alignment,. Js.not'yt on'onep
book. Not by many uAeut 'pages. Foy
if as smart a man as Matbewson, 'or
Cobb,. or TUden, or ohnptfln,. can't ex-

plain the U still .is
beyond taefmass. TbU, 'oo.-day- ;' eei,
lng mar o'ay a vitairpart-i- n more than
one big championship this, season, .But
It will be too, deepjy hidden, to be. un-

covered, it will, nound too much like an
alibi to be exposed la print. Since it
still is" bedod' theMjmlted range' of
human understanding, it, still will re-
main -- a. .mystery, as '.other causes are'
offered for -- an astonishing .upset or an
unlooked-for- , reversal of, form. ,
' nM JSII. A.l right!" rftrvrt j

Boots1 and .Saddle

The;CUrVx,HlgKWelgtit HaHalcka
wilt furnish a stirring race at Havre de
Orace today, bringing togetheV horsvn of
high class. Harry Payne Whltney'a
Dr. toClatk', carries t.op 'weight of 133
pounds, and appears 'the beat. The
Jeffords entry, Itoutli'dgc and Klnnonl,
should furnish tbe'contentlon.1 -- Fruit
Cake is amon j the good ones.-- The other
feature is the 'American 'Remount As-
sociation steeplechasc-a- t two miles.
Courteous and Avonbcar will probably
be ,tbe contenders. First to Fight o,lso
is a good Jumper. ,

8peedv horses, n oter raefs are;
First, 'iWClgarette. ritonella. Wilfexj
third, 8curryr8handdu,3fldlan: fourth',
Ontlmjsm, Ama.ekfssln, Qeneral; Mith,

ldow Bedotte, Gruridy-8ummer8lg- ;
seventh, Doctor Jim, Hackamore, Cheri
ubino. ' . ,

Elrbjy.fowr my" were rvn In th twetve-da- y
meetlngtat ISawle-and'th- a aum of. IPS.-71- 0
wa dlatrlbuled to hoMttnen In puraea.

One new track record; wa made Wlahbon
runnlne? a half mile in :tS The three
'a4.? .?'?," WT ' " Bln-- r. lo8II. D. Ifplme. ISOOSi L,. T liaurr. S0.The thro leadlna' mwey ,wlnr,ln horaeawar. Tantalu. General Asramonte. TlppltJ
5,t0&.'.i. 7S S9 forwnoat'Jcckeya were
K. Coltllettl thlruen race.; L. Bnaor.twelvi A. Allen. T.a

. -j--
Th LmlmsU arlaa nveaiH btn Mat.urday, ihul openlns th wrt on tn Ken-

tucky trark. ThJln All jtaruilcap will-b-

no on th flrat day. That I a
frorrr cuatnm " aa the ataln uaaallrI decided ;n th Mcand tdalurday of themeet. Then ar a nnmVar of Derby candi-dates eardd f a fry-o- l thl rae. which

I rrrd-- d a arjal taet 7er the Loqtevjlle
claeale. -- Th official hAndlcaroor haatop .vellht araea th
If' 1m"l. " ' Tr"nVr win meet
Benlfac-a,- . ITgsr 8;rsal and. other older
horaea Ir. th race.

Hawa .thrOUjt, ,im talik, mark thractna at Wheelln, .Tableau de Honntrur
won th MChm ITolel Stake rrorn Marmlteky a 3lo rnarstTl, cMntna 'froth behind. Inihr other .race th front. hre flnnhed
head apart on TuaacUy. To rc ar
under th direction of the.AVhtellr OrlrlrisCluo. , .

Henry Mlkwlrl haa taken chars of th
J. K. L now hT.n Maryland. Mr,
Itoo ind JL Q Dqwll. furmer trainer,ar at werli wtth lawyer ctoeiiur thalr ail
axunt whleh an Intricate from the factthat Dedwell own an Intereat In a number
cf the hirea''

MOORESTOWNaWINS AGAIN

High School BoV',8lug Way to Vic-
tory. Over Narbsrth, 8-- 3

'

Moorestown High ,Bc'too won Its
second straight baseball game of- - the
season yesterday 'afternoon by defeat-
ing the Narberth lligh School, nlqe, fl
to .3. The game

-
was, played, at, Moores-

town. (

'Narberth had an easyrlead,up to, the
seventh inning, end,,the,n.thf Jersey
boys found, their batting eyes and drove
in-a- lz runs, . " ..

Bowmanand Fitsgerald-di- the, pitch'-In- n

for Coach Ashton's ajuggers. wjth
Baylor catching. Bowman's work was
clever. Heckel and ' Peters were the
Nn,r$erth battery.

Meusel 'Brothers Vie

for Home-Ru- n Honors
- , .

The, Meusel' brothers are very,
prominent 'IiTthe major league, these
days. Bobby Meua.l. .outsider, of
the Yankees, ' "yt-Dab- e nuthed"
the Bambino bjmsejf, on-th- e oe- -
caslon of . both ;circuit ' wat.s , this
season. Yenterdajr Meusel hit one
outside the lot as far aa Rutii ever
ayratted one in his life. It followed,
an early hon'e'run slam off the upper
fresco by the Babe. . . , t

Rmll (Irish)' Meusel, of the rhil-llea.ral-

rt a. homer, yesterday. He
baa now. made ,home runs In .three
consecutive,, g.ane..H Iach ..of the
brothenf tnocke4 a, home run In their
games of last Saturday," 4. ,

t
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Prtnylvanla Coach Has Only
One Dependable) Twirler

.' In Sheffey

CARTER GETS FOUR HITS

"You can't win without pitching,"
said Coach' Walter Carles this 'morning,
commenting on the disastrous defeat
suffered by his University of Penn-
sylvania baseball 'team yesterday after-
noon by' 8warthmore. The game was
played at. 8warthmore, and when the
runs were counted some time after 0
o'clock1 the 'score stood: Swarthmorc,
12; Pennsylvania, 0.'
'Continuing, Coach Carlss said:."rcan't use, Sheffey all the time and he

Is my most dependable pitcher. I
thought that Stout would be in proper
form after hla week's rest, but he d.

'Then Llewellyn came along and
performed fairly well. Larsen was the
third, and of them all he did the best
twirling. The team clayed its nonrest
game of the year, but it Is pitching that'avtiaaifai

Swarthmore will bear out the state-
ment of the Red and Blue conch, for
big George Earnshaw, rendered eligible
on Monday in time to get his right arm
in. shape for the Red and Blue, held
them to seven scattered hit; and had
he not eased up In the closing innings
after his teammates had given him a
big lead, the score would probably have
been much Jess.
Bosy, At FrjaiiMu. Field

Franklln'Fleld yesterday aternoon.and
asa.matter of fact all day, had the ap-
pearance of warming up days just pre-
vious to the relays Instead of ten days
before the big carnival. With Harvard,
Pennsylvania and) the French teams
working out the field took on the aspect
of a real relay day. Coach Bingham,
of the Crimson, had his athletes work-
ing out both morning and afternoon.
Peon's big squad was out In full force
after 'S o'clock while the Frenchmen led
by their coach. DeLeliva, scurried
around (hea track for over an hour during
the p. m.

Coach' Bingham, of the Harvard
team, a star half mtler In his day, which
was mtt so long ago, is giving his team
all kinds of work. The cold and rainy
weather np in New Kngland for the past
while back kept his athletes Indoors most
of the time and slowed up their natural
spring development. The result was a
lark of work' and an absolute need for
it now, only ten days before the relays.
Frt-Br-h Runner Oat
- Coach, DeLeliva, of the French team,

had his quintet of speedsters out in
the afternoon 'for a shorter drill than
en Tuesday. "My men are rounding
to form. more rapidly than I expected,
aald the former poliu this morning.

"I ,was very much interested fn
watching the Pennsylvania and the
Harvard athletes work oul yesterday
afternoon. Their stride Is much dif-
ferent than ours. They also run dif-

ferent. However, I do not think that
their war Of running is any faster than
bunt. .When we get our new track
shoes and have them worn sufficiently I
intend to have the men run for time.
Then you shall see that the French
boys have very much speed," ion-elud- ed

the coach as he started for
breakfast.

.Twentieth Oaatury Clab. a llfteen-elihtee-

Jar-ol- d nln. -- want to book umai eitherat home r away, John McOulre. 8110 Jlart-vlll- e
atreet.

i . V

iJK

Scholastic Baseball Records

I.N'TERSCHOt.AlJTIC LEAGUE
Won laoat P.C.

Uermant'iwn Hlfh A 0 1000
vit rniiaoeipnia man. J

Frankfort Htrh 2
Central Htrh 3
Siruthtrn Hlcti 1
( athollc Hlsli 1
Northeast HUh 0

1
1

3
--'
3
4

TESTErtDAT SnESULTS
Central Hlh, 20: Northeaat jflih. 3

OTHER BCOItKS
Pen Charter IS: ntdley Park. 3
Swarthmore Prep. C; t.a Salle Prep, a,

TKNNIB SCOnES
fforthtnat. 4. Central, 1,
friends' Central, 3; Kplecopa) Academy,

PHILS TO PLAY GIANTS

Will Assist In Opening National
League Season In New York

New York, April 21. The New York
Giants will be in action this after-
noon by local fans for first time
since the pennant race began.

Bill Donovan's Phillies, striving to
get of tho ruck nnd possessing
ability to land a wicked punch, will fur-
nish opposition. Al-
fred Smith Is to burl out the first ball.
There will be present a company of in
vited guests which includes Oovernor
Edwards, of New Jersey, and General
MacArthur and staff of West Point.

It is probable that Mcf.raw wilt send
Jeis Barnes to the moJnd thrhome
debut,-bu- t Fred Toney may get
chance to ahow wares before
afternoon in over. For the Phillies Lee
Meadows or Jlmmle Ring is likely to be
the choice. The game will begin at

Baseball Happenings
rnattJent Jhn

la-ue- , announce

rlaen.

Ilerdle'
that

of U
auu rear v pay

b prnted th widow of Umpire
who aiea iat of tuberculoma.Half of the amount will bo paid thl year

and half year.

"ffi!' J."' ,h "svand old man ofto aut th ball at thepenlnc same tn Plttaburah today. Morethan on hundred uniformed officers andplain clothe men will enforce an
edict.

A "ew fu. of In Penn..ylvanla. Ohio. Waat Vlrlnla and Indian.
L'a. b,n' th
Rbaron. Erie. Younsitown, Beranton andAkron hav bn offered franchise

.05.K1.T'n,, ldln aecond of
auCV? .Lfl1 for ,wo ona. and one

,f,j.h. SL lnn'?" J" Ih-- circuit, haa beenPortamouth. of the Virginia League.

.li? homecomtnr of the Ind'anaat Cleveland today renter In niiae Rtephen.
orr. tar aecond buenran. make hlaappearance. He la leadlna- - the

EuT'tKneV hf"Urt,n '" ,"n"r- -

at,Fp&2 '?m Shnlr' 1 T"-- ""i ofMhi7?1t'i nl! bMn by
the team at Atlanta

Game for Hennen
MtSKdWa' T" J'-r";- Hennan

no-h- p. and Mf""'!."" vday. waa the open:
ln?...J?om " Dlcklnon Hennan" i eieren or the opnoe nr batter,.not. a atrjl walk wa.asalnat him.

We'll make your
old car look new

People no -- longer drive shabby-- .
looking cr. They find it so eaoy,
aatiffrtctory ar)d reasonable to
utilize the

Oldsmobih
Renovating Service

which in a short time makes old
cars look new. Rainting, top-buil- d-

ing, curtain-makin- g and uphol-
stering are done right here our
own plant by trained experts,
which enables us to effect for you
a saving not possible where work
has to be sub-le- t, as is the case with
the average repair shop.

Get our estimate first
Phon Pop'.itr 4697

Larson-Oldsmob- Co.; 800 North Broad Street
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NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY

Ban Johnson Suggests Observance
by American League Clubs

Chicago, April 21. Ban Johnson,
president of the American League, to
day sent a letter to alf club presidents
asking them to assist in the observance
of National Hospital Day, May 12.

"The purpose of this event is to
better inform the public of the real scope
of hospital service with the thought of
better equipment and united effort for
the care of the men who made such
great sacrifices on the battlefields of
Europe," the letter said. "It has been
suggested that the four western parka
be appropriately decorated, that the flag
be raised before each game and that nil
soldiers an,d snllors from the national
hospitals be free admission. I
would urge that you lend your beat
enorcs io commemorate tne day."

LIFTS BAN ON RACING

England Permlta Running of Two
Famous Stake Events

London, April 21. The gov.'rnment
has withdrawn its ban on racing, so
far as the 2000 Guineas and 1000
Guineas stakes are concerned. Both
races will be run at New market on Fri-
day. April 20, it was announced today.

The government had placed a ban on
racing because of th coal strike, as n
measure to reduce railway traffic, but
was asked to consent to the two-stak- e

venti In question being run off because
of their importance to breeders of
blooded stock. These races were runthroughout ttie wnr, when most of theother gront turf events were canceled.
V' Aive bon run yearly for more
than 100 yeari,

Brady and Legs In Tumblo Act
A four-roun- d knock-abo- boxln boutbetween the Pat Boy. Jack Jlraoy. VndKrlaco tca waa the feature of the nitleRE!.!.,."1 ,h" Pl,ou '" nlrtl. and thwaa many aantic, of the, fellow had the. JXitatVr.

,of ""vulelon. a lonlr a th!llirrd bout laaed Joe de Carlo bratherof Pat Hradley and Toun. Sherlocka enaatlona! four-roun- d draw In
fr'om'R-M.-.-

f;
bUt ToU"' .?

SaUiroomi and

MljjjS.''

Motor Trick Service Station
Broad St & UkJifc Avians

Pkon DitBond 1015

CAPTAIN OF BASEBALL TEAM

In every high or prep school thero U
a list of names on the athletic roster of
t.... t. v.... kenuvtir fame to Ibelr
alma mater through their prowess In j

sports. These laas eiiner nave ww
brilliant in one or more branches of
competition or haye stepped in at the
right moment and delivered the vital
punch necessary to bring home victory.

In brgon- - years Northeast HUh
School haa turned out several prominent
athletes. "Nig" Berry, Nick Carter,
Lew Young, Dewey Itodgers and Gen
Beeves are a few of, the beet-know- n

graduates of the Eighth street and Le-

high nvenue Institute. To this list may
he added the name of one who has ahone
In more than one of his athletic en-

deavors, one who has always been ready
to deliver the final punch, nnd one who
has never been defeated until the last
whistle baa blown. He is Joseph B.
Rliano.

Joe, as he is known at Northeast, en-

tered that seat of learning from the
Blrney Ornmmar School in 1017. While
attending Blrney Joe was a member of
the baseball, basketball, track and soc-

cer teams.
Looks Vp Cotbe

As soon as Shane had found bis
bearings In the ned and Black school he
made his way to the gymnasium' to look
up the coaches of the different teams.
He wanted a few pointers on all lines
of sport, and the gymnasium was the
beat place to get them. Joe's first ques-
tion to each coach, as he met them,
was, "Am I ellglole for the team?"

After asking few questions on his
own account the coach would invaria-
bly reply, "You are eligible for the
freshman teams, but that Is all."

With this knowledge, Shane set out
to mske a rep for himself in the yearling
world. This he did. He made virtuall)
every freshman aggregation in the
Hchnoi, and it wasn t long before the
athletic tutors began to sit up and take
wtfice.

In 1018 football had been abandoned
on account of the war. However, the
sophomore clasien in the various school
had teams, and Joseph U. captained
the champion "soph" eleven that year
He played quarterback and was a star.

Shane played basketball the saint'
year with the Hrd and Black, and it was
in this -- port that he earned his first
letter. In June another wns presented
him after n successful season at third
bftsc on the varsity baseball team. Joe
is captain of this year's nine.

Mattes Varsity Kkrven
Rent fame came to blm the following

fall, when he won his third letter while
performing for the football team at half-
back. He lived up to the reputation he
had made while in bis sophomore year,
and was one of the cleverest pcrformem
In Minioarlnn flint fn'l

Joe Shane is not only an athlete, but
a m iiuiHi u well. He always has beeu
one of the leading members of his
class, and is at present the vice presi-
dent of June. 1021. sraduatinr class
He Is also a probable honor man of thU
organisation.

EXPOSURE ACHES -
RHEUMATIC PAINS

Sloan's Liniment, kept handy, takes
the fight out of them

LOHHING around in the vet
and then the dreaded rheumatic
twinge: Hut not for lonrr when

HInon s Liniment Is put on the Job!
Pains, strains, anralns how soon

this old family friend penetrate with-
out rubbing and helps drive 'em away!
Ana now cieaniy, too no muss, no
bother, no ataJned skin or clogged
pores, .iiuscies iimoer up, lumbago,
sciatica, neuralgia, backache are
promptly relieved. Keep a bottle Aandy.
(Jet one today If you've run out of
Sloan's Liniment, it's to warming.

All druggists 3Sc, 70c. $1.40. The
largest bottle holds sir fi'mea as much
en the smallest.

SloaLiniment

Play Ball
Shoes,
Gloves,
Bata,
Mitts.
Sweat shirts.

Sweaters

$5.50 to $13.50
2.00 to 14.00

.50 to
3.00 to

Tur
worsted
pull over

.atM

2.00
18.00
3.00

$8.oo

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

TRAYLOR
AIR COMPRESSORS

Compactness and free-
dom from vibration are
distinguishing features of
the Trayler portable Air
Compressor. Made in three
types gasoline, electric
and steam driven.

Writ.3 for Bulletin L-10- 4.

Tray lor Engineering Manufacturing Co.
Facteriti t

AlUntowa, Pa.
Cornelia, Beclu Co., P.

PRODUCTS

Spot Cash
The

Big Factorl
It is the power of attraction
that draws to us the best val-

ues the market affords and
enables us to give the public
the remarkable offerings for
which we are famous.

Big Purchase and
Sale ol Spring

Sails & Top Coats
For Men and Yoang Men

"OJ50
This is actually less than cost of pro-
duction. They retail elsewhere at

35 and '40
Every Suit Strictly Ail-Wo- ol

They are the last wort) in style and tmasnatty
well tailored. Choice of newest gray and tan
hernngfconeweaves, pin stripe and chalk line ef-

fects; Glennrquet plaids and club checks; color
fast Mue serges ; bine, gray and brown flannels;
also neat patterns in worsteds for the man of
quiet taste. Single- - and doable-breaste-d, 1- -, 2--,

3-- and models. All sixes. The Top
Coats are the popular all-wo- ol knitted fabric in
the newest Spring shades.

The tremendous volume of our business and our
rapid turnover, low operating expense and ready
cash for making purchases upwards of $100,000
at a time, has made this chain store business thegreatest value-givin- g clothing institution in the
World.

As a result of an unexpectedly lessened demand,
manufacturers here and there are seeking relief.
We never hold sales at the beginning of the Bea-Bo- n,

but when this opportunity presented itself
we seized it, for it meant too big a saving to over-
look. They are positively the greatest values
money can buy in Philadelphia today.

No Charge for Alterations

We Specialize In
Clothes For The Stout Man The

Tall Man The Short Man
Sfoat Sire., 33 to 52. Long Size, 36 to 44.

Short Sixtt, 33 to 42.
The most rarted selection of fabrics and

patterns in this dtr. Our prices guarantee yvt, a
Mrring of $10 to 20.

flu svAwKJr''

Op. Dsll
Till 6 P. It.

SstartUy
Till 10 P. M.

15th and
Chestnut

.A'ew York Hcadquartero, to W. 34th St.

a , j.jiaa


